
 

 "New" Tulsa Shuffle  
 

 40 Count  4 Wall  Beginner Level Dance. 

 Choreographed by:  Donald E Kaneski (USA) May 1998 

 Choreographed to:  The Tulsa Shuffle by The Tractors 

 Intro: Start at Approx 41 secs 

  
 Remember to Vote for your favourite dances in the Linedancer Charts.  
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SEC 1 STROLLS RIGHT & LEFT 

1-2 Step right forward right diagonal, Drag left up behind right 

3-4 Step right forward right diagonal, Brush left past right 

5-6 Step left forward left diagonal, Drag right up behind left 

7-8 Step left forward left diagonal, Brush right past left 

 

SEC 2 STROLL RIGHT, ROCK, RECOVER, KICK, KICK 

1-2 Step right forward right diagonal, Drag left up behind right 

3-4 Step right forward right diagonal, Brush left past right 

5-6 Rock step forward on left, Rock back on right in place 

7-8 Kick left foot forward, Kick left foot forward 

 

SEC 3 BACK, KICK, BACK, KICK, BACK, KICK, ¼ TURN, HITCH-SCOOT 

1-2 Step left foot back, Kick right foot forward 

3-4 Step right foot back, Kick left foot forward 

5-6 Step left foot back, Kick right foot forward 

7-8 Swing right foot back to turn ¼ left on left foot, Bring right knee up into a hitch position and scoot forward on left 

 

SEC 4 ½ PIVOT, STEP, ½ PIVOT, STEP, SIDE SWITCHES 

1-2 Step right foot forward and turn ½ left, Step left foot in place 

3-4 Step right foot forward and turn ½ left, Step left foot in place 

5-6 Touch right toes side right, Switch bringing right to home and touch left toes side left 

7-8 Switch bringing left to home and touching right toes side right, Hook right behind left 

 

SEC 5 HIP BUMPS 

1-2 Step right foot slightly forward and bump hip right, Bump hip right 

3-4 Step left foot in place and bump hip left, Bump hip left 

5-6 Bump hips right, Bump hips left,  

7-8 Bump hips right, Bump hips left  


